In the News, Stunning Sea Turtle & Music @ Depot!

In case you missed it there
was a fantastic article about
four of my listings in the
weekend Daily News. You
can read all about 2424
Sydnor, 1827 Ball St, 908
23rd St and 3420 Ave O
here!

The Art of Saving the Sea
Turtle gala was a fun event.
I am one of the sponsors of a
sea turtle sculpture and was
excited to see her! She is
magnificent and will be
located outside The Clay
Cup Studio - yippee
skippee!

It's here! Come to Depot on
Market this Saturday.
Musician Matthew Ryan will
play and there will be
cocktails and food from
some of Galveston's best.
Thanks to GHF for
organizing such a cool event.
Don't miss out book your
tickets today!

WE TOOK A RAIN CHECK...
SEE YOU THIS SATURDAY
11 am to 1 pm!
Photogenic Beauty!
1827 Ball St

For more view my listing

The 1895 Maud JH Moller house
is one of the most photographed
homes in our lovely East End.
With 3 bed and 2 bath this
gorgeous home combines the
best of old and new. The front
entry chandelier is original and
there are transoms and other
wonderful features, a redone
kitchen, plenty of storage and

more!
Hosted by Brian Kuhn!
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 11 to 1pm

Rare Eastern Stick
1409 Market St
This gorgeous home has twice been a
participant in the GHF Historic
Homes Tour. It is a rare Eastern Stick
style home with many original historic
features, a redone kitchen, 7
fireplaces, landscaped yard and pool!
For more view my listing!

Come see Alex Monteith
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 11 to 1!

Terrific Two Story!
3524 Ave O

For more view my listing!

Lovely sunny spacious raised 2 story
home with 1,000 sf of wrap around
porches. Historic charm includes:
soaring ceilings, wood floors and a
wrap around porch that feels like a
tree house! Upstairs there is great
gallery accessed from master
bedroom and walk out windows.
Below the home is storage and a 1
bedroom apartment currently leased.
Come visit with
Carmen & Sergio Montanez
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 11 to 1!

For all my other spectacular listings visit my website!
Fall for Galveston! Come Stay
in our Historic Cottage!

Guests love our Galveston Historical
Cottage! We have had so many 5 star
reviews you wouldn't believe it! Originally, 2
iconic buildings and now 1 beloved location!
You can visit our facebook page or more
information or book your stay at AirBnB or
VRBO!

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us your
feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or your
thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!
Share Your Feedback

Visit Our Website





